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Dansk sammendrag

Artiklen præsenterer en stratigrafisk profil gennem
de 6330 m tykke, sandede, silure dybhavssedimenter i
Peary Land Gruppen i Hand Bugt, det nordlige Nyeboe
Land, Nordgrønland. Desuden beskrives tykkelse, al-

der og sedimentære karakteristika for Merqujoq, Lauge
Koch Land, Wulff Land og Nyeboe Land Formatio
nerne, Castle ø Member i Nordkronen Formationen
samt Chester Bjerg Formationen.

Imaqarnersiuineq

Allaaserisami Kalaallit Nunaata avannaani, Nyboe
Landip avannaa tungaani, Hand Bugtimi sioqqat imar
pissuup naqqata kinnganeri qaleriissitaartut 6330 mete
rinik issussuseqartut, silurip naiaani kiviorarsimasut il
isaritinneqarput. Kiisalu Merqujome, Lauge Koch Lan
dimi, Wulff Landimi Nyboe Landimilu Formationit,

tassa kinnganerit immikkoortinneqarsinnaasut issussu
saat, pisoqaassusaat isikkuilu allaaserineqarput. Taak
kulu saniatigut Nordkronen Formationip iluani immik
koortut Castle ø Member-imik taaguutillit kiisalu Ches
ter Bjerg Formation allaaserineqarput.



Introductian

Fig. l. Western North Greenland showing geographical names
mentioned in the text. Thc Nycboe Land linear belt is in"

JicaLed from Kap Brcvoort to Stephenson 0.

~orth Greenland, documenting the thicknesses, ages
and sedimentalogical eharacteristies af the formations
<lild mernbers ol" thc reary Land Group.
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During the regional rnapping programme by the
Geological Survey af Greenland in western North
Greenland in 1984-85 (Henriksen, 1985, 1987), two
wecks weee used for geological invcstigations in Hand
Bugt, northern Nyeboe Land. At this locali!)' a scction

i~ cxposcd across the strike af the Nyeboe Land linear
belt ol Dawes (1982) which is an E-W trending zone ol
nearly vertically dipping Silurian turbiditcs. The helt is
traceah!c over il distance of more thun 170 km from Kap
Brcvoort in the west to Stephenson ø in the east (Fig.
1) (Larsen & Escher, 1985, 1987). In the Hand Bugt
area the beft rcaches a width af about 5-7 km and tbe

arca offers an excellent opportunity to study a lang,
stratigraphic section through the Silurian decp~watcr

sediments exposecl in the cliffs around the bay (Fig. 2).
The Siluric1n turhiditc seqllence is referred to the

Peary Land Grollp hy Hurst & Surlyk (1982). being 3

part of the thick Lower Palaeozoic deep-wawr scquence
deposited in the Franklinian Basin af North Greenlancl

and northern FIlesmere Island. Canada (Trettin &
Balkwill, 1979). The evolution and stratigraphy af the
basin in North Greenland is described by Surlyk &
Hurst (1983, 1984) and Higgins er al. in press.

This paper presents a long and almost comple[e sec

tion through the Silurian turbiditc succession in western

Sedimentary lags and beds thickness diagrams

The stratigraphie seetlon rncasurcd through thc Silur
ian turbidite sequcncc in thc Hand Bugt mea is pre
sented in PJate 1 and a generalised section log is shawn

in Fig. 2. The measured section has been divided into
two parts as sho~.'n in Plate l and in thc oblique aerial
photo of thc locality (Fig. 3). The lowcr part (scction
14a in Fig. ~) covers the basal 259 m af the Peary Land
Group turbidites which outerop in tbe northern part of
thc I-land Bugt region. The uppcr part (sectioll 14b in
Fig. ~) covers approximately ~300 m of the Silurian
turbidites locatecl to the soutb. A stratigraphic sequence
of approximately 2000 m separating thc two scctions has
not been investigated.

Sejeeted parts of seetians 14a and 14h have been
logged in detail and standardised aecording to the lithol

ogy and structure legend shown in Fig. 4. Other parts
hciVe been logged in general applying tbe lithostrati-

graphie faeies scbeme shown in Pig. 4, whieh was
erected by llurst & Surlyk (19.s2). with some additions
by Larsen & Escher (1985, 1987),

B<:d thiekncss diagrams are used to illustratc system
atie variations in the thiekness af sandstone turbidites
and the relations of sandstone turbiditc sequenecs ver
sus mudstone intervals (Figs 9-10, 12, 15).

To eOl1struct a bcd thickness diagram eaeh ROllrna
division (Bouma. 1962) of a single Lurbidite bed is plot
tcd horizontal1y showing the sand/silt divisions (Tabcd)

to the rigbt and thc mudstonc division (Te) to tbc lefl.
Sequences af a1ternating Te and Te divisions are also
ploned to tbe lefl. Non-graded. struetureless fine sand
stone turbidites, which cannot be described by BOUOla
divisions, are plottcd to tbc right in tbc diagrams with

the same ornamentation as the Ta-divisolls. This way of
plotting the thiekness of each wrhidite hed gives a visual



Merquj6q Formation

Fig. 2. Generalisd :-ectioll log of the 6330 III t!lick succession

af Siluri,m lurbidites of lhe PeMY Land Group rncasured in

Hand Bugt. J10rlhern Nyebnc Land.

impressioll af the bed thickness variations and lhe sand

(silt)/mud ratio. It also provides an easy way to delin
eate S<lndSlOnC versus mudstone intervals and to ilIus
tratc. the dominating Bouma-division(s) involvcd.

Thc Mcrquj6q Formation was erected hl' HUfs! &
Surlyk (19R2) and forms fhe lowermost lithostrati

graphic unit of the Peary Land Group exposed in the
Nyeboe Land linear belt at Hancl Bugt (Fig. 3). Hurst &
Surlyk (1982. rig. 2 & platc 4) JescribcJ the formation

in central North Greenland and predictcd its occurrence

in northern Nyeboe Land. although it was not distin

guished an lheir reconnaissance map" Larsen & Escher

(19~S) traccd the Merquj6q Formation weslward illla
northern Nyeboe [.and. Herc it corresponcls to 'map
unil 3' of Oawcs (1982, fig. 49). an Hendrik ø il

Includes unit '3A' af Oawes & Peel (1984).

Seclion 14a (Plate 1) represents the lowerrnost 259 rn

of lhe Merquj6q Formation, while the basal part afo*,,==_-J - -Cambfian-=Lower Silurian- L--_~--'
clastic sediments
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Fig. 3. View to the east across northcrn Nyeboe Land of the steeply dipping Silurian turbidites of the Nyeboe Land linear belt.
C-S: Cambrian- Lower Silurian clastic sediment. M: Merquj6q Formation, TF: Thors Fjord Mcmber (\Vulff Land Formation).

LKL: LlUgC Koch Land Formation. WL: Wulff Land Formation, NL, Nyeboe Land Formation, C0: Cas)le ø Mcmber
(Nordkronen I'ormalion). CG: Chester Gjerg formation. Aeriai photograph 546 E~Ø, no. 11575; copyright Kon- og Malrikelsty
rcl~cn, Denmark.
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Fig. 4. Ijthology, Slruelure ,lild lithostra

ligraphieal faeic~ schcmc llS1:c1 in the figures

Ihroughollt {he tcxl and Plate l, Thc eOIll

plete 'Bouma sC411cncc' (Bolll11a, 1%2) is

dcscribcd by Ihc symbol Tabedc. Incumplelc

sequcllccs are V~lriOllSly dcscribcd ~lS. c.g.
Tab. Ta-c, "Iaic-c ar Tb-c. Thc taclcs schernc

is adopted from HlIrsl & Surlyk (19H2, fig.

o) as slightly modificd by Larsen & !.:::seher
(1985.1987).

sectioll 14b (0-597 m) represents the rop of the forrna
tion. The stratigraphic thickncss het\veen the top of
scetioll 14<l and the b<lse of section 14b is approximately
2 km. giving a total thiekncss for the Merquj6q Forma
tion at Haml Bugt of about 2800 m.

Sec/ion /4a

Seetion 14a (Platc 1) whieh has been logged in detail,
rcprcscnts the iowcrmost pan ol' the Merquj6q Fonna
tion at Hand Bugt.

The seetian is charaeteriscd by buff-ycllow to brown
weathering siltstonc and par<lllcl bcdded well-sorted,

ljuartz dominalcd finc graincd sandslone turbidites. A
high CJrbOflJte eonterH ;s ofeen sccn as grey weaehering
spots or 'pseudo-nodulcs' giving the sanclstone unies a
mottlcJ appearance (Larsen, 1986).

Thc fine sandstone turbidites display a variety af typ
icai Bouma sequences. Talc, Tbc and Tahe sequences

are most abunclanl, but non-gradeu, structureless fine
sandstone divisions also oeeur (Platc J and Figs 5, 6).
The soles of the turbidites show nute easts and load
casts together with a variety af ather structures includ
ing chevron marks and graoves. Palaeoeurrcnt data in
dieate a general weslward sediment transport. althaugh

somc variation is present (Fig. 7a).

A statistieal representation ofbed thieknesses and the
sand/mud nltio in seclion 14a is shown in Fig. SA. The
sandstone turbidites oecur in beds from a few centi
metres to 3 m in thickness. Ho"vc'ler, the medium
bedded and thick-bcdded turbidites are the most abull
dant types eomprising more than 80% of thc bcds (Fig.
SAa). Thc thick-beducd turbidiles make up more than
50(~:~ ol' the total cumtllati'lc thickness of the fine

grained sandstone heds (Fig. RAb). while the sandstone
turbiditcs takcn toget her aCcoullt for nearby 60 fX, of the
measured scction (Fig. 8Ac). Mudslone lurbidites (Te
divisions). together with the abundant sequcnees of <ll
lcrnating Te and Te divisions (Tele faeies). aeeount for
the remaining 40%. Thc sandstone/mudstonc ratio is >
I (Fig Md)

Systematie variat ion in bed thiekness of the sandstone
lurbidites ean often be demonstrafed in [ile section.
Distinct thickening llpward cycles are found in tlle lower
part. represcntcu by the Jetailcd log in Fig. 5 <lild the
bcd Ihiekness diagram in Fig. 9, while distinet thinning

upward eycles appear in the upper part (Figs 6, IO). The
indi'licillal cyeles are eharacteristieally separated by
thiek packages ol' alternating l<lyers af eross-Iaminated
(often con'lolutcci), 'lery fine grained sandstone ar
coarse sillstonc (Te) and siHy mudstone (Te), here
called Tcle-f<leies. No distinc[ difference in faeies associ-
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Fig. 7. GroupeJ palaeocurrent data for thc Silurian turbidites at Hand Bugt. Stipplcd rose diagrams are dirl'ctional mcasurcmcnts
aIld (c.g. flutes); apen rose diagrams are trend measurements (c.g. grooves). a. Scction 14a (Platc l, (1.-259 m) b. Scction 14b
(Platc l, 0--597 m) c. Section 14b (Plate l, 680-1532 m) d. Sum af a,b and c abave.
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(76--597 m) which has heen loggcd using the facies

schcl11e in Fig. 4. The sandstone dominated units tend

to occur isolated and are sep<lrated by 5-20 m thick

SeClioll /4b

Tile basal part af scction l4b (Plate I) rcprcscnts thc
topmost 597 111 of the Merqujoq Formation at Hand

Bugt. The lowermost 76 m has been measured in detail
while the rcmainder was [ogged folIowing the facies
sehclne III Fig. 4. The lowermost 76 m are eharacterised
by bull-yellow to brown wcathering, medium to fine

grainecl sanclstone turbidites. The turbidites shmv abun

dant Tahe. Tale and Tbe Bourna sequenees, hUl non

graded structurdess medium or fine grained sandstones
<.l[sa occur (Fig. Il). Thc sandstone turbidites have char

acteristically loadcd and f1lJtcd soles.
A statisticai representation of bcd thicknesscs and

sand/mud ratios in seetion 14 (0--76 m) is shown in Fig.

8B. The sandstone turbidites oecur in beds frorn a fe\\'
eentirnetres to 6.5 ITl in thickness. However, [he me
dium and thick-beclcled turbidites me [hc most abun

danI types comprising approxirnateJy 70"Yo af tile beds
(Fig, 88a), Although very thick-hcJJcJ lurbiJitcs (1-3
m) are few in Ilumber. they aceount for more lhan 40%

af tile total cUJllulatlve thickness of the sandstones (Fig.

8Bb). Whcn takcn togelhcr the sandstone turbiditcs

rnake up more thim 80% of the rneasured section (Fig.
BBe). giving a sandstone/mudstone ratio » I (Fig.
88d),

Systematic variations in bcd thickness in the seetion

(0--76 m) eannot hc dcmonstratcd. [nstcad adistinet

medium to fine grained sandSlOne [urbjdite sequence
\vith a sand/mud ratio approaching infinity ean bc dcrn

onstratcd in thc lowcr part and is hcrc reprcsentco by
the log in Fig. Il and the hed thickness diagram in Fig.

12. Thc scquence is boundcd below and above by pack

ages (1.5-2.5 m) af lTIudstone turbidites 01' Te/e facies.

Such sanJstone Jominatcd units, 5~[O m thick, are

frequently found in the rest of the Mcrquj6q Formation

ations ean be demollstrated between {be [hickening up

ward cycles and thinning up\vard cycles; in both cases

lhe sand/mucl ratio is > [ (Figs 9. IO).
Char1l1els have not been observed in the seetion and

all [urbidites normally show planar bt'd shapt's.

Only puorly presen'ed graptolitcs (Monograprus sp.:
GGU 315500) have becn recovered from the scctian.

However, the age af scction ]4a is Late Uandovery
sincc a suitc of earlicst Late L1andovery graptolites

lWollogmplus beckilcurvlls, M. turr;cll{atlls. M. regll

lar;s/nl/dus. M. alT. hali and Prisliogmprus l'ariab;lis
indicating the tllrrieul((fllS Zone ".... "s ol1t"lncd 3.75 rn

be[ow tile base af tlIe Merquj6q Formation S km east af

Hand Bugt (Higgins & Sopcr. 19H5; personal eommuni

cation. 1986). and Latc L1andovcry graptolites art' also
present in scction 14b (see helow).
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units of faeies E and Te/e. Some of the sandstone units
show internal systematic bed variations refleeting thiek
ening or thinning upward eycles (Fig. 13). The E and
Tele faeies sequences separating the sandstone units
beeome inereasingly thieker up the seetion and in the
top part (c. 496-596 m) the D-facies is conspicuous and
makes up a considerable part of the sediment volume.

Channels have not been observed and all turbidites
normally show planar bed shapes. Palaeoeurrent data
from the top of the Merqujoq Formation show a general
westward sediment transport although minor variations
may occur (Fig. 7b).

Graptolites are scarce and poorly preserved. Cyr
tograptus ?sakmaricus (GGU 315469) Monociimacis vo
merina aff. M. crenulata (GGU 315469) found at the
base of section 14b (0-597 m) indicate the sakmaricus
Zone of the latest Llandovery. Finds of Monograptus
?praecedens (GGU 315470), M. priodon (GGU
315473), Monociimacis sp. (GGU 315470) and ?Pris
tiograptus sp. (GGU 315473) indieate that this part of
section 14b representing the top of the Merqujoq For
mation was deposited within the latest Llandovery.

Faunal evidence from the base of the Merqujoq For
mation in northern Nyeboe Land and on Stephenson ø
indicates a Late Llandovery age of the sediments (Hig
gins & Soper, 1985) (see also section 14a). A loose
bloek eolleeted between the top of seetion 14a and the
base of section 14b contained Monograptus spiralis and
Retiolites geinitizianus angustidens (A. K. Higgins & N.
J. Soper, personal communieation, 1986), thus indicat
ing the presence of the spiralis Zone of the Late Llan
dovery. The approximately 2.8 km thick sequence of
deep-water sediments representing the Merqujoq For
mation was therefore probably deposited exclusively
within the Late Llandovery (Fronian-Telychian).

Thors Fjord Member

The Thors Fjord Member was erected by Hurst &
Surlyk (1982) in eastern North Greenland as part of the
Wulff Land Formation. The member was mapped in
western North Greenland by Larsen & Eseher (1985,
1987). At Hand Bugt the Thors Fjord member outcrops
between 597 m and 680 m in seetion 14b (Plate 1).

The member (83 m thick) is characterised by thin
bedded mudstone and siltstone turbidites (Tele and
Tde) set against a background of silty mudstone (Te).
The silty mtidstones are grey to blaek and often have a
high lime mud content.

Thin fine grained sandstone or siltstone Te/e and Tde
turbidites (2-15 cm thick) are ubiquitous, while rare
thieker bedded silty sandstone and fine grained sand
stone turbidites oecur as Talc, Ta-c and Tb types. These
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beds are often calcarenitic. Rare thin pebble beds with
crinoid debris and earbonate clasts have been observed.

Only poorly preserved graptolites were reeovered
from the Thors Fjord Member at Hand Bugt. These
comprise Monograptus priodon, M. priodon aff. M.
speciosus and Pristiograptus sp. (all GGU 315474)
which indicate an age at the Llandovery-Wenlock tran
sition. In a seetion through the same mudstone unit on
Hendrik ø 50 km east of Hand Bugt (Fig. 1), graptolites
are abundant but often very poorly preserved. No age
diagnostic graptolites were reeovered, but finds of the
species Monograptus priodon (GGU 315524), Mono
ciimacis vomerina (GGU 315524), Cyrtograptus sp.
(GGU 315524) and Pristiograptus ?dubius (GGU
315523) suggest a Late Llandovery to Early Wenlock
age for the unit. Graptoiite assemblages collected
within the Thors Fjord Member in Hall Land 75 km
west of Hand Bugt (Fig. 1) indicate the spiralis Zone of
Late Llandovery (Larsen & Escher, 1987).

Lauge Koch Land Formation

The Lauge Koeh Land Formation was erected by
Hurst & Surlyk (1982). In western North Greenland it
corresponds to the 'lower mapping unit' of Larsen &
Escher (1985) folIowing the redefinition of the forma
tion as proposed by Larsen & Eseher (1987).

At Hand Bugt the unit comprises 853 m of fine
grained sandstone, siltstone and mudstone turbidites
exposed between 680 m and 1533 m in seetion 14b
(Plate 1). The lowermost part (680-1439 m) has been
logged using the facies seheme shown in Fig. 4, while
the uppermost part (1439-1533 m) has been logged in
detail.

The lowermost c. 760 m of the Lauge Koch Land
Formation are characterised by buff-yellow weathering
fine grained sandstone turbidites showing a variety of
Bouma sequences. The C1-facies is the most abundant
faeies.

The fine grained sandstone turbidites oeeur in paek
ages, normally 5-10 m thiek, separated by mudstone
units (E and Te/e facies) approximately 2-5 m thick. In
the central part of the section (c. 1000-1100 m) D-facies
dominate the sequence, but the overall sand/mud ratio
is generally > 1. Bed shapes are normally planar
throughout the sequence, though one minor channel
has been observed (1375 m).

The uppermost c. 95 m of the Lauge Koch Land
Formation, which has been measured in detail, are char
acterised by buff-yellow to brown weathering fine
grained sandstone turbidites in packages of 5-10 m sep
arated by 5-15 m thiek mudstone units. The fine grained
sandstone turbidites display abundant Tab, Tabe(d) and
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Tale L30urna sequcnces, but non-grilcled structureless

fine graincd sandstones also occur (Fig. 14).
A statistica[ representation of bed thickncsses and

sand/mud ratios uf the uppcrmost c. 95 III uf the forma

tion is shawn in Fig. Se. Thc sandstone turbidites ap
peal' in beds from a few ccntimetres to 2 m in thickness.
Tlle medium-bedded lurbidites are the Illosl ahunclant
type cornprising almost 50'}~ af thc beds (Fig. 8Ca).
while the thick-bcddcd turbiditcs makc up more lhan
5lVXl of the cutnulativc thickncss of thc sandstone turbi
dites (Fig.. XCb). ThI..' fille graincJ sandstone turbiditcs
takcn toget her only account for 30% of the measufcd
scction (Fig . .RCc). giving a sandstollc/mudsrone ratio <
l (Fig 8Cd).

Systematic variation in bcd thickn~sscs within th~

sandy turbidite pac kages in the scction has been ob
serv~d. with thickcning upward cydes bcing separated
by 2.5-3.5 m thick mudstonc units (Te/c Licies) (Figs 14.
15). Within each cyde the sand/mud ratio is > I.

Channcls have not becn observecl in this uppermost
part af tlle formation. Thc bcd shapc is Ilormally planar.
but some !::lteral wedging out af scvcral af the medium
beclclecl turbidit(;s c!O(;S occur. Dir(;ctioll,-ll palacocurrcnt
lhlta from the Laugc Koch Land Formation in Hancl
Bugt show a wcstward sediment transport whieh is par
allel to the trend af the obsen'ed minor channel in the
lowl'r part of the formation (Fig. 7c).

Monograplus priadan (GGU 315475) has bcen reco
verccl from till' section about 100 m abov(; the base
(s(;ction 14b. 790 m). This species has a lang r<lIlge.
from the Late L1anc!overy cris{Jus Zone to the Miclcllc
Wcnlock riccart(mcnsis Zone (Bjerreskov . 1981, 1986)
and is thus ol' minor stratigr<1pbic importance. From the
Rcpulse Havn same 30 km \Vest af Iland l3ugt Hurst &
Surlyk (1982) recorded Middle and Latl' Wenloek grap
tolitc asscmhlages from the Lluge Koch Land Forma
tion. Thesl' authors '-Ilsa report graptolites from the
lat(;st Llanclovery sakmariclis-laquclIs Zone from this
locality. However. il is not clear where in the stratigra
phic column this asscmhlage oerurs. It seems more
likely thaI the assernbiage eOlnes from below the Thors
Fjord Mcmber. i .c. in thc Nkrquj6q Formation which
lhese aUlhors did not recognisl' in northern Nyeboe
Lmcl.

Thl' Lauge Koch Land Formation at Hand Bugt ean
bl' no younger than E<trly LuJlow b(;causc the ovcrlying
Wulff Land Fonnation yields graptolitc assernbiages af
this age (sec below). Deposition of the Lauge Koch
Land Formation thcrcforc most prohahly teok place in
Wcnlock time as suggested by Larsen & Eseher (1985).

Fig. 14. l>ctailed log of par! of scetion 14b (Plale I. e-d) of thc
Lauge Koch Land Formation. Legend given in Fig. 4.
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Fig. 15. lkd thickncss diagram showing thickl1ing~upwardcydes of sands\ol1c turbidile.s separated by Te/c faeies (Plalc l. seclioll
14b, 14':)4-1520111). Thc diagram represents the seclioll in Fig. [4.

Wulff Lancl formation

Thc Wulff Land Formation was erected ny HUfst &
Surlyk (1982) for Cl sequcnce af bl<lCk Illudstones and
fine grained black Ol' green siltstones distributed

throughout North Greenland.

At Hand Hugt a (,65 m thick Illudstone and siltstone
dominated sequence occurs overlying the Lauge Koch
Land Formation (section J4b. 15J2-2197 111). Larsen &
E::ichcr (t987) referred this sequence to the Wulff Land

Formation which. east of HaJl(] Bugt, splits inlo lwo

members. the Hand Bugt Member and the Repulse

Havn Member. separated by an interhedded congJom

erate dominatcJ scquencc: the Hendrik 0 Membcr af
tlle Nordkroncn Formation.

Al Hanel Buglille base af the \Vulff Ll!ld Form;:ltion

is plaeed whcrc the muJstoncs change caJa ur from grcy

ar bli:!ck 10 green to brownish red. The 100\lest 93 m af

the formation (scction 14b. 1532-1625 m) is refened to
as interfingering Lauge Koch Land Formation and

Wulff Limet Formation because af a relative high con
tent of sandstone turbiditcs. This sequence is charactcr-

ised by units of thin-bedded silty mudstone turbidites
(50--400 cm Ihiek) intcrbcddcd with mediulll to thick

bcdded, caJcareous. silty sandstone turbiditcs. Tlle silty
mudstone units are green to bro\',:nish red. aften bur
rowed and bioturbated. Starved ripples. as well as py

rile eoncrclions (l cm across) are abundallt throughollt

tlle sequcnce. The sihy llludstone units are scparated by
medium to lllick-beddcd aften calcarcous silty sand
stonc and Vl:ry fine grained sandstone turbidites.
Boumi:! sequcnces with missing bases, Tbc and Tb. are

most abundant. but Tabe and Tab types aJso occur. The

Tb division aften shows pronounced convolute bedding

(Fig. 16). The sandy lurbidites have a dark red. rusty
wealhl:ring colour whith is conspicuollS throughout the

sequencc. The rust y coJour is duc lO weathering af a
high (~onlent of disseminated pyrite (framboids) in the

turbiclitcs.

A statisticaj rcprcscntation uf bcd thicknesses and the
sand/nllld ratios af tlle ]owermost 93 m of the Wu(ff

Land Formation is shown in Fig. 80. Tlle ve ry fine
graincd sandstolle lurhidites occur in bcds from a few
centimetres to 2 III in thickness. Thc medium-beddl:d
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Fig. 16. Dctailcd log of part of scclion 14b
(Plate I. c-f) ol' the intcrfingcring Lauge

Koch Land Fonnatioll and Wlllff Land For
mation. Legend given in Fig. ~.
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,lild thick-beddcd lurbiditcs are the must abundant

types comprising morc lhan 80°,.{1 uf the heds (Fig. 8Da).

Tlle thick·bcddcd turbidites make up approximatcJy

60% of tlle cumul,uivc thickncss uf tlle vcry fine grained
SandsLOlle turbidites (Fig. 80b). while tile sandstone
lurbiditcs takcn together account for approximatcly half
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af the rncasurcd scelion (Pig. 80e). Mudstonc turbi

elites (Te divisions) toget her with the T c1c-faeies aecount

for the ol her hall'. The sanJstone mudstonc ratio is > J

(Fig WeI).
Sandstone beds (2-10 cm thick) \Vith a high content af

crinoid and brachiopod debris often aeeur within indi
vidu,,! lurbiditcs (Fig. 16). Somclimes these beds are

foune! at the base af the Ta di .... ision but normally thcy
arc associatccl witb tlle basc af Tb divisions. Trace fos

sils are flbund,)Ilt at the base af lhe silty fine grained

sanclstone bt'lb throllghollt the sequence. Ncither ehan
nelling nor ckar systematic variation ill bcd thickness
lwve been obscrvcd. The few palacoeurrclH measurc

ments inciicate a llorlhward sediment transport.

The remaining part af the Wulff Land Formation at

Hand Bugt (section 14b, 1625-2J97 111) is dominflted of

thick units (1-100 m) af lhin-bedcleJ muclstone and
siltstollc turbiditcs (Tele alld Tdc) set against a ba<:k
ground af silty mlldstone. The siltl' lll11dstones are

mainly clark green but lighter colours such as light

green, grcyish green and grel' may oecur. The eolour
changes gradualll' up the sequence and greyish tones are

musl conspiCLloUS near the top, where alsa several in
tervals of ptlper shales oeeur. Throughout thc sequcnce
tlle sil1y rnudstones and shales are aften bioturbated and

eonti.lin abllndant starved rippies and pl'ritc eanere

tions. In two 80 m intervals (1717-1796 m and 1892

1968 m) the grade is gcneralll' uniform fine grainecl si\(.

and layering is only indieated by [he eolour banding in

variaus shades of grecn to brownish red. Thc thiJl
bedded silty mudstonc units are interbedJeu by thickcr
hedded (IO-50 cm) silty s<lndstone and fine graincu

sandstollc turbidites, eommonll' Te and more rarely

Tabe, Tbc and Tb sequences, ofte n with eonvolute bed
ding.

I n same intervals 20-30 m fine graincd sandstonc
pack<lges intcrfinger witll the mlldstonc and siltstonc

dorninatcd sequences (Fig. 17 and section l4b, 1834
1861 m). Ahove level 1834 m in seClion 14b these sand

stones are buff-yellow to brown weathering medium to

lhick-bedded sandy IUrbidites. In this way thel' differ

from the red coloured. aften calcareous I/ery fine
grained sandstonc turbidites described from the 10wer

part of the Wulff Land Fonnation (section l4b. 1532

1834 m). Ta, Tale and Ta/cd scqucnces are most abun
dant, but non-graded struetureless finc graincd sancI

stone divisions also occur (Fig. 17).

Fig. 17. Dctailcd log af part ol' scction 14b (Platc l, g-h) of an
interfingering sandstone p<lckage in tllC Wulff Land Fonnation
Legend given in rig. 4.
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From studies of aerial photographs the sandstone
packages between levels 1834 m and 2050 m in section
14b can be traced into the conglomerate dominated
sequence occurring east of Frankfield Bugt; they might
therefore be interpreted as distal sandstone lobes of the
Hendrik ø Member of the Nordkronen Formation. The
sandstone turbidites or sandstone packages occurring
above level 2050 m are interpreted as interdigitations of
the overlying Nyeboe Land Formation into the Wulff
Land Formation.

Bohemograptus bohemicus (GGU 319269), Mono
graptus uncinatus (GGU 3]9269) and Pristiograptus sp.
(GGU 319269-270) collected within the 665 m thick
Wulff Land Formation at Hand Bugt indicate an Early
to Middle Ludlow age. This is in accordance with grap
tolite assemblages collected within the Hand Bugt and
Repulse Havn Members to the east of Hand Bugt
(Hurst & Surlyk, 1982; Larsen & Escher, 1985, 1987).
Bohemograptus bohemicus (GGU 319246, 319249,
319252), Monograptus ?micropoma (GGU 319252) and
Pristiograptus dubius (GGU 319249) collected from the
Wulff Land Formation in Hall Land also indicate an
Early to Middle Ludlow age for the Formation.

Nyeboe Land Formation

Outcrops of the Nyeboe Land Formation in section
14b are separated into a basal sequence (2197-2310 m)
and an upper sequence (2346-3296 m) by the interven
ing Castle ø Member of the Nordkronen Formation.

Basal sequence. This 113 m thick sequence (section
14b, 2197-2310 m), corresponding to the basal part of
the Nyeboe Land Formation of Larsen & Escher (1987),
is characterised by buff-yellow weathering fine grained
sandstone turbidites interbedded with finer grained silt
stone and mudstone intervals. The sand/mud ratio is >
1.

The sequence was not logged in detail and no faunal
assemblages were recovered. However, graptolites de
scribed from the underlying Wulff Land Formation (see
above) indicate that the base of the Nyeboe Land For
mation cannot be older than Early Ludlow.

Upper sequence. This fine grained sandstone turbidite
dominated sequence (section 14b, 2346-3296 m) corre
sponds to the main part of the Nyeboe Land Formation

of Larsen & Escher (1987). The sequence has been
examined only briefly at Hand Bugt, and its thickness is
estimated to approximately 950 m. It is the southern
most very steeply dipping unit within the Nyeboe Land
linear belt and interdigitates with the overlying Chester
Bjerg Formation (Figs 2, 3).

No graptolites were recovered from the formation at
Hand Bugt. However, as Early to Middle Ludlow grap
tolites were recovered from the underlying Wulff Land
Formation (see above) and as the base of the overlying
Chester Bjerg Formation might be older than Pridoli
(see later), the age of the Nyeboe Land Formation
seems to be Ludlow, possibly Late Ludlow (Larsen &
Escher, 1987).

Castle ø Member (Nordkronen
Formation)

The Castle ø Member of the Nordkronen Formation
(Larsen & Escher, 1987) at Hand Bugt comprises a 36 m
thick sequence characterised by chert pebble conglom
erates (section 14b, 2310-2346 m). A basal megabed
(5.5 m thick) of coarse chert pebble conglomerates is
overlain by medium to thick-bedded generally coarse
pebble conglomerates interbedded with fine grained
sandstone turbidites and few thin mudstone intervals
(Fig. 18). The conglomerate beds are structureless and
sometimes graded. Sub-horizontal clast orientation may
occur and rare weakly imbricated horizons have been
observed.

The conglomerates are clast supported, well sorted
and generally the clasts are sub to well rounded. The
clasts are predominantly black, green and grey cherts
(c. 90%), the remainder consisting of quartzites, car
bonates and intraformational turbidite sandstones. The
matrix of the conglomerates is well sorted, fine grained
sand corresponding to the lithology of the interbedded
fine grained sandstone turbidites.

The fine grained sandstone turbidites are normally
thick to very thick, structureless and non-graded beds;
they are closely associated with the conglomerates.

No palaeocurrent indicators or faunal assemblages
were found. Age constraints imposed by the underlying
and overlying turbidite sequence of the Nyeboe Land
Formation, discussed elsewhere, indicate that the Castle
ø Member of the Nordkronen Formation can be no
older than Early Ludlow, possibly Middle Ludlow.
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Chester Bjerg Formation

The Chester Bjerg Formation defined from western
North Greenland by Hurst & Surlyk (1982) is the up
permost lithostratigraphic unit of the Peary Land
Group. It interfingers with and overlies the Nyeboe
Land Formation (Larsen & Escher, 1987) and is ex
posed in section 14b between 3296 and c. 4096 m.

The formation is characterised by laminated light
green weathering mudstones or siltstones. Its stratigra
phic thickness has not been measured, but may be esti
mated to 500-800 m (Dawes, 1976; Hurst & Surlyk,
1982; Larsen & Escher, 1985).

The formation was only briefly examined at Hand
Bugt. The graptolite Pristiograptus dubius (GGU
315484) was collected within the formation 7 km south
of Hand Bugt, indicating that the base of the Chester
Bjerg Formation might be older than Pridoli, i.e. Lud
low. The occurrence of Pristiograptus separabilis (GGU
319223) in Hall Land confirms the Pridoli age for the
formation suggested by earlier finds (Hurst & Surlyk,
1982; Dawes & Peel, 1984). No unequivocal faunal
evidence for the presence of Devonian strata within the
formation has been found.

Summary and discussion

Two stratigraphic sections 14a and 14b covering the
base and upper part of the Silurian Peary Land Group
have been logged at Hand Bugt (Plate 1 and Figs 1-3).
The work documents thickness, age and sediment char
acteristics of the various lithostratigraphic units of the
group plus an estimate of the total thickness of approxi
mately 6300 m for the Silurian turbidite succession in
western North Greenland (Fig. 2).

Faunal evidence points to a Late Llandovery age for
the basal 2800 m of turbidites referred to the Merqujoq
Formation. The Merqujoq Formation is overlain by an
83 m thick mudstone unit, the Thors Fjord Member of
the Wulff Land Formation. Graptolite assemblages sug
gest that the Thors Fjord Member in the Hand Bugt
area marks the Llandovery - Lower Wenlock transition.
The Thors Fjord Member is succeeded by 852 m of
mainly sandstone turbidites belonging to the Lauge
Koch Land Formation which contain sparse graptolite
material indicating a Wenlock age. The Lauge Koch
Land Formation is succeeded by 665 m of mainly mud
stone and siltstone turbidites, with few interdigitations
of sandy turbidites, referred to the Wulff Land Forma
tion; graptolite assemblages suggest an Early to Middle
Ludlow age. The Wulff Land Formation is overlain by a
succession of 1100 m of mainly sandstone turbidites of
the Nyeboe Land Formation. Approximately 110 m
above the base of this formation, a 35 m thick sequence
of chert pebble conglomerates occurs, which is referred
to the Castle ø Member of the Nordkronen Formation.
The Nyeboe Land Formation and Castle ø Member
have not yielded faunal assemblages but age constraints
imposed by underlying and overlying sequences suggest
Middle to Late Ludlow. The measured sequence is
topped by the Chester Bjerg Formation (at least 800 m),

which is dominated by mudstone and siltstone turbi
dites. The base of the Chester Bjerg Formation might
be older than Pridoli and the formation may extend
through to the end of the Silurian, or even beyond.

The palaeocurrent directional measurements from
the logged turbidite column show a unimodal westward
sediment transport (Fig. 7d). This is in agreement with
data obtained by Hurst & Surlyk (1982) who suggested
an eastern Caledonian source for the deep-water sedi
ments. However, the high lime mud content of the
shales and the calcareous turbidites occurring in the
Thors Fjord Member, the few northward directed pa
laeocurrent measurements obtained in the sandy turbi
dites interfingering the Wulff Land Formation higher in
the succession and the crinoid and brachiopod detritus
frequently found in these often calcareous turbidites
suggest that some material was derived from the south
where the deep-water basin was fringed by large, de
grading carbonate mound complexes on the slopes of a
drowning carbonate platform (Sønderholm et al., 1987;
Sønderholm & Harland, 1989; Higgins et al., in press).

The general evolution of the Silurian deep-water ba
sin in North Greenland was described by Hurst & Sur
lyk (1982) and Surlyk & Hurst (1983, 1984). These
authors regarded the Peary Land Group as representing
a longitudinal E-W trending deep-water fan system fed
from the east as mentioned above. In their model the
sandstone turbidite sequences in northern Nyeboe Land
are distal in respect to the source and were thus in
terpreted as representing outer fan or fan fringe deposi
tional environments, while the mudstone sequences
were regarded as basin plain or lower slope deposits.
Our data presented here are in good agreement with
these interpretations.



In the most distal western parts of the turbidite basin
in Hall Land Hurst & Surlyk (1982) noted character
istically alternating turbidite units and mudstone se
quences. They tentatively suggested that the mudstones
were reminiscent of levee deposits bordering wide E-W
trending deep-sea channels which were thought to have
migrated laterally across the basin plain. The coarse
units thus corresponded to channel deposits.

The isolated sandstone packages occurring in the
mudstone dominated Wulff Land Formation reported
here from the section at Hand Bugt may be interpreted
in the same way. The alternating sequences of sand
stone packages and mudstone units described from the
top of the Merqujoq and Lauge Koch Land Formations
at Hand Bugt may be more proximal in character. The
coarse units may reflect periods of active turbidite depo-
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sition either as deep-sea channel deposits or as sand
stone lobes in an outer fan or fan fringe environment.
The mudstone units may reflect periods of non-deposi
tion directly from turbidity currents and thus represent
temporary interchannel or interlobe deposits consisting
of pelagic and hemipelagic material, and occasionally
diluted suspension deposits derived from bypassing tur
bidity currents plus resedimented material from the
deep-water circulation.
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Plate 1

Section 14 measured in 1984-85 at Hand Bugt, northern Nye
boe Land. The section shows the basal part (section 14a) and
the upper part (section 14b) of the 6330 m thick Silurian
turbidite sequence of the Peary Land Group. Lines a-b, c-d,
etc. indicate those parts of the sections which have been ex·
panded and incorporated in the text under the appropriate
figures. GGU sample numbers indicate graptolite assemblages.
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